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G· L . . - . 1. :nie dissolution of our Party flowed from a change i� la to see that our people do not, by ...... WIie .... vadltlenaUJ -u- IYIS en1n1st po�1cy m reference to postwar perspectives, Judgment on livine 1n a toor• paradJae of dreamy vatr.,_ 
this act must be based upon decision as to the .correctness 

Wualona, re-enact the role of the a. Tile ..-& Waner -11 Reason·1ng 
. '.of thae pel'!pectivea. �:-:------------- German people. That � the danger 11111 f• 1'1111 --�, -� 

2. There la no debate over the abstract appeal to their pure reason wblch the peoples of Europe and &lie f..._U... ,_ feaeeraUe . 
thing. 

Alla are beseeching us to prevent eea . Having read Mr. Browder•• speech 
correctneu of· the leneral aJm of means no Fer the menope- 8. There la - peellble meana ei t 

•
Hr 

--�. Since it em- aplnat the Resolution of the Na• 
national unity and Ana)o-Sovlet- Uina &bemaehea their cenwadlcU.m HertiaJ a erw. 1IIMlff eaJl&allaa powers the aovernment to prov1de tlonal Bo&rC, ana esamlned wiUL 
American cooperatton to utennl- "" IDNl•ble. UMl er 11aa11a-a11 eea&reutq Jobi 

f
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all under ee,ooo,ooo not equal care Mr. Poet.er•• an'1ya1a of 
nate fucJsm, preaene peace, and On))' the workln& claaa with lta the feretrn pelk!J ef the •••pe-

employed by private enterprlae, 1ta the entire record of the put year
prevent crlala. Disagreement con- natural alllea can solve them by Data, but 1t la not .throqh free en- �e and democratic adm1nlatra- odd, I can only say that I'm glad 
a1lta 1n cWrerent c �m er the bitter struggles ending 1n soc!allam. terprue. Lenin deacrlbed such 

on c;an give the democratic forces to feel the fresh b� of LenJnlat 
.W. •f the worklnr claa In the The only other alternative 1a the means ln hla .tamous ptmph)et 

machinery for aecurlng both eco- reaaoning ln Foster•, words and
fla1a& fer theae al-. vlctory of faacl.sm. Caught ln such The T.breac.ntac Cataatnpbe. It 

k ;omlc cooperation wl.th the Soviet 10rry that Browder does not share 
3 .• Stalln (FOIIDdaU.na ef Lenin- contradictions, monopoll.sts cannot through democraUe state menepelJ �n= tuatrlaUzation of back- the same pleasure. 

Ila) declared that the working clua avoid acts of suJcldal madness. That eapl&alhm, by democratic 1ovem- =ur th Ir f�� a ma;ner � 'lb1a 1a post-factor wisdom on my 
ln each hlatoric:&l epoch has two 1a what we have been wltneaalni mental controls over privately own- flch& :or � bW 

es:;_ ence. part, I admit. Foster's point ,... 
aeC. •f aWe.-aataral er dJreet and ever alnce the 11tnenl crisis •f capl- ed enterpmea, aee� th�qh Ue te the flcht 

� Jeh te fent,n actually cllnched ln my mind by the· 
iemJ10r&1'1 • Indirect. The natural 1allnD (the &e11te lntemUleaUon ef aw-,rle "7 laber and the ,eeple po 1 • and pay. phraseology ln a letter from a Mr. 
alllea ln each imper1all.st country all eentndleUena) revealed 1taelf ln ••er the .,,-w.a •f the ._.,._ 9• It 11 megalomania to �•e Von der Loncken of Chicago to 
are the toU1q mlcldle e...._ and 1914. The real new world epeeh Uata. 'lb1a 1a not aoc1allam alnce It that d.laaolutlon of our Party helped New .__ laat week. Von def 
the .,,.._. JIMplea. Indirect al- epeDN In 1117 with the Oe&eller conftacatea no' property �d does the election. Red-baltin& continued. Loncken defended Browder•• poet. 
lies are the c•tradleu.m er lmpe- a..aa. aevel•U.n. It la the epoch not alter the state-machinery of MOit monopoll.sta supported Dewey tion with tl\e arsument that 1111 
rlallua.' Conflicta between imperial- er NClallsm, which e,metl before bourgeola-deqiocracy. However, 1t 1a anyway. If the enerp dlaipated 1n �tical appllcaUon would make u 
lat nations or groups of monopollata the epoch •f �� dJaap- a big step 1n the direction of ao- reorganization had gone into tbe imJ)OISlble tor anyone to accUN 
withln one country occulonally give ,-rel. Obviously this jleepenetl the c1all.sm. Itustead of shying away election, we would have wop mere Communists of trying to create 
ll"OUPI of monopoll.sta certain Imme- general cr1s1a of capitalism, and we from it for such reasons, we must votes for Rooeevelt. chaoe; that 1a proved that the 
dlate, tactical alma which tempo- now approach its most acute,atagea. show it to be neeaaar, te prevent 10. 0v •111&n �ea have Communlata were wlllln& to sift 
n.rlly coincide with those of the American imperlalJam aees the op- ......_, eaued. U.. whele r.. .r em •- cap(talllm a chance to show what 
worklnr claaa. Their long-range portunity of world domlnation 1lrat '7. It wu a W, m1atake te &ND• pnb&Uea te 1leceae 8edal-Deme- it could_ do. 
strateg1c alma cannot coincide. we ar1alng 1n this deepening cr1a1a when ,.n, alm .. taa-11 with the ,n- era�. The important question now Burely, that 1a not the bualneaa of 
should never mistake necessary, the enormously,. strengthened anti- peul te dlaNlve U.. Party, the ,. Is not our name or electoral status, llanlatal It 1a their bualneu, on
temporary, tactical alliances (to imper1allat forces stand blocking tta �fora eeatnlaed war eeenemy, but hew te �- ra,wIJ a Lmln- the contrary, to accompany their 
flcht a common enemy for d11!erent advance. NeceNl&y, tlrerefere, drives proposed by"the Tolan and Truman lat vaDplll'd. We must m&atfr day-to-day struggles for lmmed.late 
ultimate alms) for long-term atra- Aaeriean .... ,.1y te aeek te dis:;, Committees <note) and supported Lenin's • Wllat la te be Denef and beneftta under capttallam wltb edu
tepc • all1ancea. .,pa1se, 1C&tter, and defeat th..e bJ broad groupa, lncludtdg amall One Step l'enrard, � Steps Baek- cational work designed to warn the 

i Wall IMreet, with a1me •f -Id fwces, th• 1lecemlns the Yer, capitalists, who .•w 1n government wanl. We must re-eatalllllla W•- American people that capitalism 
•-hat-. beeame merely a tea- apearheiMI ef wM'ld reactien. His- controls protection agalnat the t� el•N, �1dre Werk el all •• eaane& tumlah a stable, peaceflll. 
PKU'J'. � ally •f the wentag tory hU" placed upon tbe American trusts. O• apehpUea fer t.be tnata memben, and practice true deme.- and prosperous llfe. . 
elaN •arbic t.be war aplnst Gtt- working claaa the heavy responaibll- tllereafter llecan te alienate • _cratle eeawallam, anphaatzlng IM&il If they do not teach the meamns . 
-- ... �a,aneae fuelam, and re- ity of •lecklng th&& drtYe. our tult 1nm the maJent1 ef the Ameriean democracy -• centrallam. of aoclallam, ita alanlftcance ln the 
-- Rc1t a temper&rJ ally In 
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- contrlbutlona of the Red Army and 

.=,. --.�:::.:::a-::e � Musi Nol Concea D,mrences 1n Future !:1uc:en �
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aplaa lapuae114 fudsm. Browder their duty u Marxlata---not on1J 
dlsaemlmtied the dangerous lllualon In January, 1M4, the members of amon1 the working claaa or: the talllam with a vengeance. We ahall because 10C1all.sm 1a maltlng an im
that moaapo1y capital Of not fright� the National Committee d1aagreed people comes from a Party pollcy Indeed be real llarxiata, and before preulon on mm4- that never }1'&rd 
ened t,y the proletariat!) ml&ht re- about the course of action tfie tbat 11 nnt tellted by 'full discusalon long, iiof ,Just 1n oraer to under- of it )lefore, atut lak&UH that la ·ooe 
llllln an ally for a long and lndeft- Party should take. Thia la.shown and crltlclam • within the Party. stand "that our 

policy 1a com:ct" of' µte �y _ways 1n· which Amert• 
nlte �rlod. To conftnn thla, he had by Poster's letter to them, quoted Purther, the CPA u a whole be- • -can-Soviet frlendahlp can "be bum 
to "prove" that monopoly was be- by Duclol and Poster b1mlelf. came confused becauae of its fear but 1n or.Iler to undentand how tq more flrtn1y •• 

of confusln the 1 cr1Ucu.e and improve and wb� • 
, • 

coming proareulve. Thia led to the Tb1a altuation compelled them g peop e. 
necessary to correct the'pollctea we In bile respect Foster � � 

fantastic theory by some that "the to coMUit a 1tW greater llarxlst • • 
·t C011vinced me. When the Party 

epoch ot impe'rlallsm l1as ended"! authority than they are themselves What about the content of the are COJ1Stan ly carrying into llfe. 
wu dlasolved �d �e CPA formed;_•_ , 

5. To prov,!! that the long-term namely, the collective understand- policy that was formed by t�la Thil cannot w�t. Without crltl- Browder Javii several reaaons. Now 

interests of monopoly coincide with Ing and experience of the. whole un-M.arx� procedure? Thia con- clam from the ranlt and me, tile beat one very· important 
bne w

as 
no
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those of the people (the ·two .inter- Party; They. accordingly called a �� haa be.�n called "taillst" and leaderahlp 1n the world w1ll fall 11ew -.then he advanced,. it; it � 
eats being called "the national in- M)eclal convention before which. to o1,>portunlat by Poster and others. into error, and practical work baaed � 'obYloul 

f
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l
on

g 
t1me that 

terest"), Browder argues that "eco- place the lsaue. But before going �- estimate of the content la on error la a wute of time. It 1a the two,.�y traaition 1a deeply, 
nom1c neceulty" (de.sire tor proftts) Into the tonvention, the National th0�ughly 1n accord with the .n�- well known that, as 8talln •Y•: 1'1)()ted ln our 'blatory. But If. not 
w1ll impel "enllghtened" monopollata Committee decided not to ask the �t c�cter of the form. theol'J. wtt�out practice 1a sterile ,  new then, it Is not outdated ·now. 
to ftnd marketa through coopera- convention for guidance. Inatead, F� � tbe 11111k and flle under the now let it be equally well known ' I 'thln'lt t.Yiat 

we had be
tter keep 

tlon with the Soviet Union and their they decided to lteep quiet about IU1ae of Party �ity; fear of the that- aa he says ln the same place, the 'CPA' for the time belnlr.
Brltlah rival, lndustrlalilation of one of the policies they were con- people (and trust of the imperial- Pfa!:tic,e without theory Is blind , 
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ln slderlng merely asklna ratification lats) under th guise of national Let the whole attitude of im- ARCHER, 
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of the �ther The reason '"'4ven to unity. 
, 

patience toward education, the New ;yorlt; -
e . ru..._ preaen.., o y one -e • •• Th • • 

---•- te d to th 
f th t __., Lo.- ._ .. ,_.,_ f the Party members for _,,.ft_ the _ere 1' a method for prevent1n1 ,....,.., n eney push eor, 

o a --.... wn eea ..... ..,....,a • ............ • 
U t•ft- Th aalde. vnder f .. _ ... ._,., 

capHal1aaa which causes rials-th convention concerned the im
por- or promp Y correc .._ errors e pressure o 

.,.__ Ba • . I d _ _._ f k ·- H C l .. � tance of the proposed dec1a1ona not method 1a democrtalc centrallam bualneas and leave it to spedallsts, SIC ssues _..e or mar e... e over oo... their correctneaa 
' and aelf-cr1t1c1am. The method has be discredited for the impractical 

tbe other nde-that markets are • • • evidenUy_not been applled. and un-Manlst'rubblab It ii. Let It ratrleW '";e&- prelta ceme frem By th1s declalon_ the National I have heard aome ·rank-and-flle be expected that nery dec1a1op, by
At s--ke eqlleliatl-.· Browder presents one Committee took full lndlvldual re- lellden i It 1n th1a eln· "Of the very fact of being united) car- • IU 

side Qf tbe contradiction u the aponalblllty for the correctness of a pea v • 
rled 

Y 

"tne" c1UI interest of the bow-- policy on which they could not 
COU1'11e, we w1ll never be real Marx• out, la � tested ln llfe by 8lnce wrltlns my ftrat. letter <D� 

111 Tb1a la taph aica t agree lats, ·but we must all study ln_ order the ran1t and tlle In· the �ht of l-l0-45) ln tbe current dlscualoDt 
geo e. . me Y • no • ,. to und�tand that our pollcy la their collective understanding and ,tAI dialectics. Deaire for lncreued ex- Democratic centralism requires correct and to apply it better." Th1a experience u well aa their leaden. I _have D!alued that the pc,11) 
.. oKatlon te �-teractAhe falllnl members to obey majority declaiona 11 defeatism and rt 

. 
d 

at 1aue within our leaderabU> aq 
• rate of prelta 1a Jut aa trae u even 1t they happen to doubt their 

oppo un1am an B. VAN HAAOBN, Chlcago. . more baalc than at ftrat appeared.· 
desire fer -rlleta. Thia trae Inter- correctness. But when poUcy 1a 

L . di ' h Dem'. . s 
le We who have not heard the umer

- caaeela the' ether voe Interest. being decided, democratic central- ea ng t e ocrafic trugg dlscwialona do not yet know all the' 

Buch 1s the lelf-con&radlctery ea- 1am also req\llres that everyone•, , points that have been nfo\llht for• 
aence er capitalism wlilch· Browder beat thought be laid before the • t should lllte to give, 1n 110mc- full employment, we �ncluded that ward 1n criticism ol our wartlm• 
overlookll. Party. Thus, when the National what of an outllne form, my think- we could relinquish our role of lead- J)(jllcy. • 

Por monopoll.sts to find markets, Committee reported to its superior 1na on the present dlacuaaion. , ershlp ln the democratic movement 'But we know enough to see th&� 
without counteracting the falllng body, the convention, then the con- As �orklng c1asa leaders, we must to them, to ftnailce capital. We no the program of the National Board'• 
rate of Jl('Oftt by lntenalfylng ex- ventlon had the right to bear the always lead ln the ftaht against fas- longer based our pollcy on the work- Relolutlon on The PreRat 81&-
ploltatlon, la eq\livalent to a peace- oplnlon of W1lllam Z. Poster. This clam and for democracy. As a sec- Ing clua, accepting the vac1llatlng, f.lell 1111d Ute Tub AheMI la..tuccea
ful transition to socialism throu1h rtiht was denied to the convention, tion of the workin1 clall, we always now - prosresslve, now - reactionary fully focussed on immediate goaJlf 
a "withering away of the class and haa been denied to the CPA have aa· our awes the amall farmers, bourgeo1a1e aa alllea, but rather we and action&. It la also tied ln di• 
1truggle." Obviously monopoll.sts re- for a year and a half. and at any particular time, such :i.s stood th1a elementary principle of rectly with the basic class conftict, 

ject tbla alternative: The other al- • 1n tbla period of a war for national llarx1am on ita head. We .baaed of capltall.sm which we were, Ill 

tema'llve-lntenslftcatlon of exploi- What can explain th1a declalon? ltberatlon, the petty bourgeoisie, our policy on that of the bourgeo1ale, practice, Ignoring. 

tatlon, resulting 1n the �lute 7'he National Committee must and even the bourgeoisie. It 1s our and handed over the leadershlp to I w1ah now to record my support 
wonenlq .r oenclltlom - imposes have feared that 1f its dlaqree- reapona1bU1ty1 even thou1h we ac- them. of the National Committee's pciel• 
upon the working class the neces- ment became known, there might cept the bourgeoisie u awes, to The Jotpc of th1s poettion cem- t1on u stated ln Tile Dally Werur 
slty to struggle and finally, for self- be factionall.sm 1n the Party or ftaht merclleaaly agalnat any ant.1- PIiied the dla>lutlon of our Party, of June Dd. 

�--,._ 
. preservation, to impose 110clali� confuslon among the people. Thia democra�c tendency which manl; wbether it wu to be ln 1"4, 1945 ANNA ROCHES I ER. 
upon the monopolists. The neces-, reaaonlng wu a serious error. Por fests itself ln their rankll. In this or lHe. (Recall, alao, that It was -------------· 
slty which impels monopollats to a group Jrlthln the Party secreUy way, we prevent our becomln, a the extension of tbla J)Ollcy wblch Announcement 
Intensify exploitation drives them to adopt majority dec1a1ona and tall to bo1lrll1!Q1s policy. Instead, we was ·suppoeed to lead ua to 90• , . 
(rep.rdlell of beautiful speeches) then push them unanimoualy Jn act u the leaden of the democratic c:1al1aml) Fl1Ua111 Z. ,..,., • ,.,,., •I

to a head-on coll1a1on with the Party COI.O!l:1la 11 factionallam movement, wbtch 1s •• role and Obvloualy IUch a coune was 1-. JO, 1944 .m " pri•l«I ia
mee es - . the ,ath tewanl fa■- Thus the National Committee ttseli not that of. the ....,....._ ' tpmd to � dlsutroua to the atrur- Jail '" di. l.,T ..._ •I l'olilkel 
...._ Pull enlllhtenment would re- committed fact1onallam by uaJng In the put period, NUODlng that Ile for democraq. It 1s fortunate, Al_, '"'4 - _,,_� 
--- the monopollat. to accept wrong .methods of preservtna;, ranlt- the • bourgeolale would follow the 1Ddeed, that tbe r.Uz&Uon Of tJl19 I� a,,h,l,al,.. •T ,r.. ,.._ 

� reuonable, they and-flle unity.. . Une ot their real .._ IDtereatl, bu eome betete It 'Ii loo late. , ,_. - _, ,-•••�11T � .. 1 
ander'I Tbe areateet danaer ot � Wldch • tba& «· eoeperau.b,I.Dd ._a.� lf. -i-., '- ....... _.., , 




